The aphid *Metopolophium dirhodum* (Walker) (Homoptera: Aphididae) along with *Sitobion avenae* (Fabricius) (Homoptera: Aphididae) and *Rhopalosiphum padi* (Linné) (Homoptera: Aphididae) regularly infest cereals in Europe. *M. dirhodum* is native in the Holarctic and was introduced into South America, South Africa, Australia, and New Zealand ([@CIT0004]). In central Europe, holocyclic populations of *M. dirhodum* overwinter on Rosaceae plants, mostly *Rosa* spp. ([@CIT0022]). Fundatrices hatch in March--April, produce a few generations on primary hosts, and then alate exules colonize stands of small grain cereals and maize in May ([@CIT0005], [@CIT0036]), where they produce several generations and increase in abundance, until late June--early July, when it sharply declines in abundance due to alate emigration ([@CIT0033]) and mortality ([@CIT0025], [@CIT0028]). At that time, *M. dirhodum* populations decline not only on mature small grain cereals but also on maize plants, which are still suitable for aphids ([@CIT0029]). The migrants move to alternative host plants, grasses, or cereal volunteers where they survive until autumn and then migrate to the primary hosts, in September--October ([@CIT0004]).

In the continental climate of central Europe, *M. dirhodum* is usually the most abundant aphid species on cereals ([@CIT0024], [@CIT0048], [@CIT0045], [@CIT0003]). This situation is specific to this area as further north ([@CIT0010]) and west ([@CIT0011], [@CIT0037], [@CIT0042]), and *M. dirhodum* is usually not the dominant species of cereal aphid.

Although cereal aphids are important pests ([@CIT0051], [@CIT0015], [@CIT0014]), *M. dirhodum*, in our opinion, has not aroused the attention it deserves due to its abundance. This is because *M. dirhodum* colonizes only leaves ([@CIT0024], [@CIT0027]), and more attention is paid to aphids colonizing ears, because they are likely to cause more damage ([@CIT0052]). Nevertheless, its economic importance is well documented in countries where *M. dirhodum* is abundant, North America ([@CIT0034], [@CIT0047], [@CIT0008]), South America ([@CIT0038], [@CIT0049]), and Central Europe ([@CIT0021]).

Despite *M. dirhodum*'s importance, there are no studies of its population dynamics or predictions of its maximum abundance in central Europe. In this article, using a 25-yr-long series of observations on the seasonal dynamics of *M. dirhodum* in stands of winter wheat, we address three topics: 1) Annual variation in seasonal population dynamics, 2) prediction of maximum abundance attained in a season, and 3) its correlation with the presence of other cereal aphid species.

Material and Methods {#s1}
====================

Aphid Counts {#s2}
------------

Aphids were counted from 1992 to 2016 in production stands of winter wheat at Praha-Ruzynĕ in the western Czech Republic growing within a 1-km^2^ area centered at 50.086N 14.294E and at an altitude of 320--360 m. The wheat stands were cultivated in accordance with recommended agriculture practices ([@CIT0050], [@CIT0043]). No insecticides were applied during this study, and fungicides and fertilizers were sprayed early in the season before aphids arrived. Every year, 5- × 10-m plots were placed in a line transect across a wheat field, 30--50 m apart, with a 30-m minimum distance from the field margin. The number of plots varied but in most years there were three replicates. The plots were split into a 5- × 5-m subplot in which the wheat crop was thinned by removing plants in mid-April (further referred to as sparse, with crop density at the time of maximum aphid abundance \[MA\] 40--45 tillers/m^2^) and a 5- × 5-m subplot where the crop stand was left not thinned (further referred to as dense, 270--290 tillers/m^2^). Tiller density was established at the time of aphid maxima at 10 randomly placed plots of 25 × 25 cm size in each sparse and dense subplot. Since aphid abundances in sparse and dense stands are different ([@CIT0026]), this design increased the spatial diversity in aphid abundance. Each year, weekly aphid counts were conducted on 30--300 tillers per subplot during the 6--10 wk that they were present on wheat. Data were recorded as aphids/tiller within each subplot, separately for each aphid species.

Statistical Analysis {#s3}
--------------------

The analysis was made in R version 3.3.3 ([@CIT0044]). Prior to the analysis, the aphid counts were log~10~ transformed to increase the normality of the data. As the first step we tested whether the MA differed between dense and sparse stands to ascertain whether this factor should be included in the following analyses. To do this, we used a linear mixed model with random intercept, in which the random term consisted of the year of counting, and the nlme package ([@CIT0044]). This is because aphid counts might be correlated across stands within a particular year ([@CIT0032]), so this possible correlation was accounted for in all the models tested. Restricted maximum likelihood (REML) was used during the selection of the random term, and maximum likelihood was used to simplify the fixed terms in the models within the final structure of the random term ([@CIT0057]). The final model was then refitted using REML to obtain estimates of the parameters along with their standard errors ([@CIT0057]). Log-likelihood ratio (L-ratio) was used to compare the models ([@CIT0057]).

We tested whether the abundance of *M. dirhodum* on leaves at the time of heading can be used to predict the probability that the loss of yield due this aphid will be economically important. For the following practical reasons, the time when 50% of the tillers are at the heading stage was chosen as the time when aphid counts could be used to predict maximum abundance: 1) the timing of the peak in population is unknown, 2) heading stage can be easily determined in practice, and 3) its use resulted in reliable predictions in the case of *S. avenae* (Honěk et al. 2017). For this, we set the 'damage threshold' (DT) at 10 aphids/tiller, which causes a 6% loss of yield according to [@CIT0041]. The maximum abundance was therefore regressed within the mixed effect modeling against the abundance at the time of heading. This was repeated both with and without taking the factor of crop density into account. Including plant density in the model enabled the use of specific prediction formulae for dense or sparse sites if the density factor is significant. Neglecting the plant density factor, on the other hand, provides a more general formula for situations when crop density varies greatly within the field, which is the usual situation in certain countries. To choose the best model, the two random effects models (one that included random intercept only and another that included both random intercept and random slope) were compared based on the L-ratio. Critical aphid abundance (*N*~crit~) at heading, i.e., the abundance that results in the aphid maximum exceeding DT, was estimated based on the regression parameters. In evaluating the quality of the predictions (predicted abundance denoted as PA) of the regressions, the experimental values were considered as a proxy of predicted data and classified as true negative (MA \< DT, PA \< *N*~crit~), true positive (MA \> DT, PA \> *N*~crit~), false negative (MA \> DT, PA \< *N*~crit~), and false positive values (MA \< DT, PA \> *N*~crit~).

The correlation of maximum abundance of *M. dirhodum* with that of *S. avenae* or *R. padi* on leaves in dense and sparse stands was tested in a similar way to that described above, i.e., including crop density in the fixed term, and comparing two different random effect models, to reveal whether the response of individual aphid species to plant quality and environmental conditions is similar. Relationship of the level of MA of *M. dirhodum* each year on the date it was reached (Julian day) was analyzed using a random effect model with density, Julian day, and their interaction as fixed terms and the year of sampling as the random term.

Results {#s4}
=======

Annual Variation in Abundance {#s5}
-----------------------------

Maximum abundance of *M. dirhodum* across stands varied among years with peaks in 1992, 2005, and 2009, and minima in 1995, 2000, and 2016 ([Fig. 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Overall, *M. dirhodum* was the most abundant species (mean maximum abundance calculated using annual average data is 25.2 ± 8.23 individuals/tiller) followed by *R. padi* (4.4 ± 1.32 individuals/tiller) and *S. avenae* (2.5 ± 0.81 individuals/tiller). The relative contribution of individual species to the total aphid population varied among years. *M. dirhodum* made up the highest percentage (\>97% of total aphid population on leaves) in 1994 and 2006, lower percentages (32--37%) in 1995, 1998, and 2001, and in 2016, it was nearly absent (\<1% of aphid population on leaves; [Fig. 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, during the period of this study, *M. dirhodum* accounted for 75% of the aphid population on leaves. It was the species that made up the majority of the aphid population in years when aphids were abundant and the only species that frequently reached an economically important level of abundance on leaves. Other species, although sometimes dominant in aphid populations on leaves (as *S. avenae* in 1995, 1998, 2001, and 2016), rarely exceeded economically important levels of abundance (*S. avenae* in 2009; *R. padi* in 2008). The prediction of maximum abundance was thus calculated only for *M. dirhodum*.

![Annual variation in the abundance of *Metopolophium dirhodum*, *Sitobion avenae,* and *Rhopalosiphum padi* on leaves of winter wheat at the time of peak abundance. (A) Average (±SE) abundance (*n* individuals/tiller). In 1992, average abundance of *M. dirhodum* was 191 ± 121.4 aphids/tiller. (B) Percentage of particular species in the total aphid population at the time of maximum abundance.](toy15701){#F1}

Seasonal Dynamics {#s6}
-----------------

The dates of first record and maximum abundance of *M. dirhodum* varied among years ([Fig. 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). In particular years, *M. dirhodum* in the subplots was first observed at the earliest on 8 May (2007) and at the latest on 3 July (1995; [Fig. 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The median date of first observation was 22 May. The maximum abundances were recorded between 28 May (2001) and 22 July (1996; [Fig. 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The median date of maximum abundance was 26 June. The extremely early or late dates of the maximum abundance were recorded in years when *M. dirhodum* was rare. As the times for *M. dirhodum* of the first record and maximum abundance varied greatly, the period for which it infested the crop varied considerably, between 1 and 9 wk, with a mode of 4 wk ([Fig. 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Mean length of the period from first detection of this aphid to the day of maximum abundance (calculated excluding eight cases when aphids were recorded only once and the length of their persistence on plants was thus zero) was 4.8 ± 0.15 wk. Across years, maximum abundance was independent of the date it was attained (LME: L-ratio = 1.528; df = 1; *P* = 0.216), but again the dates of maximum abundance were correlated within each year (LME: L-ratio = 165.7455; df = 1; *P* \<\< 0.001; intra-class correlation, ICC = 0.500).

![Seasonal variation in the presence of *Metopolophium dirhodum* in particular subplots, 1992--2016. (A) Frequency of the date (Julian day) of the first finding (start of population development) and date when maximum abundance was recorded (maximum). (B) Frequency of the length (weeks) of the period of aphid presence from date of first finding until date when the maximum abundance was recorded (0 wk = aphids were established only at one census in the season).](toy15702){#F2}

Effect of Crop Density {#s7}
----------------------

The maximum abundance of *M. dirhodum* differed between dense and sparse stands (LME: L-ratio = 127.330; df = 1; *P* \<\< 0.001), with aphids being more abundant in sparse (18.5 ± 3.17 individuals/tiller) than in dense (3.6 ± 0.70 individuals/tiller) stands. The random intercept model fitted the data significantly better than the fixed effect model (LME: L-ratio = 172.546; df = 1; *P* \<\< 0.001), which indicates that within years the maximum abundances were correlated (ICC = 0.83), i.e., the within-year variation in abundance was similar across plots.

Predicting Maximum Abundance {#s8}
----------------------------

The period from heading to maximum abundance varied greatly between years. In the 138 subplots investigated over the 25 yr, there were 4 cases (2.9%) of the maximum abundance occurring before heading, 9 (6.5%) of the population peaking at heading, and 125 (90.2%) of the population peaking after heading, most frequently 3 wk after heading ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). In the 134 plots where aphids peaked at or after heading, there were 33 cases (24.6%) when the recorded aphid abundance was zero at heading and the aphids might have arrived later in these stands. Data for the 101 plots (75.4%) with nonzero aphid counts at heading were used to calculate the regression of MA on abundance at heading.

![The frequency of the length of the time interval (weeks) from heading to the date when maximum abundance of *Metopolophium dirhodum* was recorded in particular subplots, 1992--2016. The maxima occurred 1--2 wk before heading (black), at the time of heading (white), or 1--6 wk after heading (gray).](toy15703){#F3}

The full mixed ANCOVA model indicates that the relationship between the density at heading and maximum density differs among years as the random slope and intercept model provided a better fit to the data than the simpler random intercept model (LME: L-ratio = 13.607; df = 2; *P* = 0.001). The subsequent model simplification revealed that the slope of the regression was close to the level of significance ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}), indicating that density at heading cannot be used for predicting the maximum abundance when the density of plants is included in the model. Therefore, we tested this relationship separately for dense and sparse stands ([Fig. 4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). We found that in sparse stands the maximum abundance was unrelated to abundance at heading, whereas it was in dense stands ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). We also found that the random slope and intercept model provided a better fit for dense stands (LME: L-ratio = 11.191; df = 2; *P* = 0.004) than for sparse stands (LME: L-ratio = 0; df = 2; *P* = 1), which indicates that the variability in the relationship among years was important in dense but not in sparse stands.

###### 

The results of using mixed effect models to predict the maximum abundance of *Metopolophium dirhodum* on leaves based on its abundance at the time of heading (EE) assessed in dense and sparse plots of wheat

  Model terms               Slope           Intercept       L-ratio   df   *P*
  ------------------------- --------------- --------------- --------- ---- ---------
  Full model^*a*^                                                          
   Density                                                  82.153    1    \<0.001
   Heading                                                  3.457     1    0.063
   Density by heading                                       1.518     1    0.218
  Simple model^*b*^                                                        
   Heading                  0.454 ± 0.081   0.919 ± 0.121   27.956    1    \<0.001
  Sparse stands only^*b*^                                                  
   Heading                  0.115 ± 0.080   0.946 ± 0.148   1.933     1    0.164
  Dense stands only^*a*^                                                   
   Heading                  0.382 ± 0.168   0.518 ± 0.131   4.550     1    0.033

^*a*^Random slope and intercept model (random term: \~1 + EE\|year).

^*b*^Random intercept model (random term: \~1\|year).

![Regression of maximum abundance (log~10~\[individuals/tiller\]) of *Metopolophium dirhodum* in particular subplots on abundance at heading. (A) Separate models for sparse and dense stands, (B) model combining dense and sparse stands. Solid lines---trend lines as predicted by the LME models, thick lines indicate slopes significantly different from 0; dashed horizontal line---economic threshold of 10 aphids/tiller at maximum abundance; dashed vertical lines---critical abundance at heading as predicted by the models. Closed symbols---sparse stands; open symbols---dense stands.](toy15704){#F4}

As variation in crop density is usual in the field, we created a common regression for stands regardless of plant density ([Fig. 4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). In this model, the maximum density was highly correlated with the density at heading ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}), though the within-year correlation was not high (ICC = 0.450). From this model, the critical abundance of *M. dirhodum* on leaves at heading was estimated to be *N*~crit~ = 1.5 individuals/tiller. Based on the results of this regression, there were 101 cases of which 80 were negative and 21 positive predictions, of which 18 were false negative predictions (maximum abundances 10.4--65.8 aphids/tiller) and 9 false positive predictions (maximum abundances 5.2--9.0 aphids/tiller). Of the populations, whose abundance at heading was zero, only four exceeded 10 aphids/tiller at maximum abundance.

Correlations in the Abundance of the Three Species of Aphids on Wheat {#s9}
---------------------------------------------------------------------

Despite the annual variation in abundance ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), maximum numbers of the three species on leaves were correlated. Maximum abundances of *S. avenae* and *R. padi* were higher in sparse than in dense plots ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Maximum abundances of *M. dirhodum* and *S. avenae* were correlated in both sparse and dense stands based on the random intercept model (LME: L-ratio = 142.671; df = 2; *P* \<\< 0.001; ICC = 0.681), with identical slope for both stands (LME: L-ratio = 0.422; df = 1; *P* = 0.516; [Fig. 5A](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Similarly, maximum abundances of *M. dirhodum* and *R. padi* were correlated in both sparse and dense stands based on the mixed effects model (LME: L-ratio = 68.620; df = 2; *P* \<\< 0.001), with identical slopes (LME: L-ratio = 0.003; df = 1; *P* = 0.956; [Fig. 5B](#F5){ref-type="fig"}); however in this case the random intercept and slope model fitted the data better (LME: L-ratio = 142.671; df = 2; *P* = 0.028), which indicates that the relationship between these two species was different.

![Regression of maximum abundance (log~10~\[individual/tiller\]) of (A) *Sitobion avenae* and (B) *Rhopalosiphum padi* on maximum abundance of *Metopolophium dirhodum* in particular subplots. Solid lines---trend lines as predicted by the LME models. Closed symbols---sparse stands; open symbols---dense stands. Data for subplots where both species have nonzero abundance.](toy15705){#F5}

Discussion {#s10}
==========

Timing of *M. dirhodum* Presence in Wheat Crops {#s11}
-----------------------------------------------

Because *M. dirhodum* is the only cereal aphid that feeds exclusively on the leaves, it can be present on wheat from seedling emergence until crop senescence. In central Europe, *M. dirhodum* may for a time colonize early sown wheat stands in late summer and autumn ([@CIT0039]) but do not survive overwinter. In Western Europe, populations of *M. dirhodum* may survive in cereal stands until spring ([@CIT0013]), but their survival is lower than that of other cereal aphids ([@CIT0001]). In the Czech Republic, autumn populations on wheat die out during winter because of low temperatures. The authors have not observed overwintering of anholocyclic strains in cereal stands over the last 40 yr (Honěk et al. 2017). This is consistent with the report that *M. dirhodum* populations overwintering in crop stands experience 60% mortality on any day when temperatures drop below −10°C ([@CIT0053], [@CIT0035]). Since 1993, there were on average 13.1 ± 1.70 (2--32) such frost days per winter period at Praha-Ruzyně, which may decrease the size of the overwintering population to 6.7 × 10^--6^ of its autumn value, i.e., result in extinction. There were only four winters with less than five 'frost days', which could result in the survival of more than 1% of the original population. Nevertheless, even under the more favourable conditions of mild winters, no *M. dirhodum* have survived overwinter on cereals at the study site since 1977 when systematic observations using sweeping and/or direct counts started (A. Honek, unpublished data).

Winter wheat stands were thus populated in the spring by migrants from primary hosts. In western Europe, migration from *Rosa* terminates around mid-May ([@CIT0036]). In our study, the median date of first finding, 22 May, was slightly later. This may reflect a difference in the timing of this aphid's life cycle in oceanic and continental climates. A difficulty in determining the exact date of aphid arrival is the low abundance of immigrant populations at that time; in our study, the average was 0.043 ± 0.0053 aphids/tiller (range 0.0031--0.4048 aphids/tiller). Therefore, the very rare early immigrants may have escaped attention. Precise determination of aphid numbers at arrival will require an enormous increase in sample size ([@CIT0006]), most likely to ≥1,500 tillers ([@CIT0030]), which is likely to be impracticable. The catches of *M. dirhodum* by the national grid of Johnson-Taylor suction traps also indicate early immigration ([@CIT0002]). In 1999--2015, first catches were recorded between 27 April and 16 May, which on average is 3 May ±1.6 d ([@CIT0002]). In our study, the aphids arrived in some years on some plots as late as 25 June. The late immigrants may not originate from primary hosts but from neighboring cereal and maize stands that were colonized earlier in the year.

Factors Affecting Population Growth {#s12}
-----------------------------------

Aphids that colonize the leaves of wheat have a much longer period over which to increase in abundance than those species that colonize the ears, which are only available for a short period from heading to the dough developmental stage. In fact, the time that elapsed between arrival and maximum abundance, 0--9 wk for *M. dirhodum* on leaves ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), is greater than the 2--7 wk for *S. avenae* on the ears ([@CIT0031]). The wider 'temporal niche' of *M. dirhodum* probably accounts for the great variation in the trajectories of the population dynamics of this species recorded in this study.

Parallel variation in the abundance of *M. dirhodum* and the other species colonizing leaves ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) indicates there are effects specific for particular years, probably that of temperature on host plant phenology, which is reflected in an earlier start to the increase in aphid abundance, before the migration to wheat stands ([@CIT0007]). Following immigration to wheat stands, the trajectories of population development are affected by several factors. Maximum abundance of *M. dirhodum* increases with the length of period available for population development ([@CIT0025]), but this does not significantly affect annual variation in species abundance. Another factor affecting maximum abundance, population growth rate ([@CIT0025]), is determined by host plant quality. Although not empirically supported, we noticed that *M. dirhodum* thrived better in subplots with sparse plants, which have increased tiller mass, leaf size, and chlorophyll content, and an extended tillering period and greater number of tillers compared with dense stands. *M. dirhodum* prefers actively growing leaves ([@CIT0019]), and its abundance is positively correlated with rainfall ([@CIT0009]). Moreover, sparse and dense stands differ in microclimate with sparse stands being warmer and drier than dense stands ([@CIT0023]). Temperature positively affects the development rate and fecundity of aphids, whereas high humidity has an adverse effect on population growth because it favors the development of mycoses ([@CIT0017], [@CIT0028]). Other determinants of host plant quality do not have an important effect. *M. dirhodum* thrives in well-fertilized stands ([@CIT0016], [@CIT0018], [@CIT0054]). As our experimental stands were maintained using standard agricultural practices and grown in a small area with uniform soil quality, plant nutrition is unlikely to have affected the variation in maximum abundance. Over the course of this 25-yr study, stands were sown with different cultivars, most of which were used for 2--3 consecutive years. As there is only a small variation in the effect of cultivars on the performance of *M. dirhodum* ([@CIT0012], [@CIT0020]), it is unlikely that this factor accounts for a significant proportion of the variation in maximum abundance.

Predicting Maximum Abundance {#s13}
----------------------------

Predicting maximum abundance is difficult because there are large variations in the trajectories of the seasonal dynamics of *M. dirhodum*. Although maximum abundance is well correlated with *M. dirhodum* abundance up to 5 wk before the maximum (data not shown), this relationship cannot be used for prediction. This is because of extensive variation in the time of the maximum abundance, which is fixed neither with respect to a calendar date nor with respect to a stage in the development of the host plant. Here we attempted a prediction based on aphid abundance at heading. Unlike in *S. avenae* ([@CIT0031]), peak density of *M. dirhodum* may not only follow but also precede heading ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) and consequently aphid abundances at heading may be very low.

Our predictions were based on the results for both stands with high and low plant densities (number of tillers/m^2^). Intensively cultivated crops tend to be densely planted, and all the tillers tend to mature at the same time. In sparsely planted crops, the individual plants produce tillers over a longer period of time than plants in dense crops. As a consequence, there will be leaves suitable for *M. dirhodum* for longer periods in sparse than in dense crops in which the lower leaves die early and aphids occur only on the upper leaves ([@CIT0027]). Along with other factors, like microclimate, these differences account for our results. In terms of prediction, it is therefore important to know what percentage of the crop can be categorized as sparse. Intensively cultivated crops grown in small fields tend to be densely planted and the total area where the crop is sparse extremely small and can be ignored. A different situation prevails in countries with fields covering up to 4 km^2^ as in lowland areas in Central and Eastern Europe, formerly managed by collective farming. In such large fields, variation in soil conditions, temporary waterlogging, local failures of agrotechnics, etc. may cause the quality of the crop to vary spatially. Currently, there are no estimates of the percentage of the area of commercial crops in which the crop is sparse. In the absence of such information, a short-term prediction for crop stands that vary spatially in quality may be useful.

The mixed model based on results from sparse and dense subplots indicates that aphid abundance at heading is a useful predictor of whether aphid density will exceed the DT of 10 aphids/tiller. Indeed, this model is quite precise in predicting the maximum abundance, as only ca 26% of cases resulted in false predictions (18 false negative and 9 false positive out of a total 101 cases). The effect of crop stand density is still worth further consideration. In the mixed model, sparse stands constituted the majority of the false predictions (20 out of 27), while abundance of aphids in dense stands seemed to be predicted more accurately (only 7 false predictions). When dense and sparse stands were analyzed separately, the prediction was not significant for the sparse sites so it seems that the predictive value of our correlation model was poor for sparse stands. The rate of *M. dirhodum* development in spare stands is enormously variable and *M. dirhodum* numbers exceeded the DT in nearly half of these stands regardless of the abundance at heading. From a practical point of view, populations of this aphid in sparse stands are very likely to exceed the DT, whereas those in dense stands only did so in four cases (ca. 10 %), which indicates that, in most cases, it may be unnecessary to spray dense crops.

The regression is based on the results for 25 yr, and it is unlikely that additional data will significantly change the parameters. Greater precision of population counts may be achieved by increasing numbers of tillers sampled, but this would be labor consuming in experimental stands and even more difficult in practice. Other methods of predicting maximum numbers also provide less precise predictions at low aphid densities ([@CIT0055]).

Importance of *M. dirhodum* {#s14}
---------------------------

Substantial annual variation in its maximum abundance indicates that *M. dirhodum* may in some years become an economically significant pest. The DT density used in this study (10 individuals/tiller) may cause a 6% loss of yield compared with an aphid-free control ([@CIT0041]). This threshold was exceeded in 36 subplots (25%) and 14 yr (57%) of this study. A higher threshold of 20 aphids/tiller (yield loss of 12% compared with control) was exceeded in 26 (18 %) subplots and 10 (40 %) yr, a 40 aphids/tiller threshold (yield loss 17%) was exceeded in 11 (8 %) subplots and 6 (24 %) yr. Thus, in the Czech Republic, *M. dirhodum* was seldom abundant enough to cause significant economic loses. This situation may be far from permanent. Cereal aphids were abundant in the 1970s and 1980s and prompted intensive research ([@CIT0015]). Although current long-term predictions indicate that cereal aphid abundance will decrease in the future ([@CIT0040]), it is still useful to have a way of providing an early warning of a harmful occurrence since there is no guarantee that there will not be a massive cereal aphid outbreak in the future. It also remains to be shown whether these results are applicable in geographical areas where *M. dirhodum* is an established pest, such as in North America ([@CIT0047], [@CIT0008]) and South America ([@CIT0038], [@CIT0049]), as well as in countries where it is still uncommon, Australia ([@CIT0091]) and Eastern Asia ([@CIT0090]).

Of the cereal aphids infesting leaves of winter wheat, *M. dirhodum, S. avenae,* and *R. padi*, only the former species frequently reached economically significant levels of abundance. We demonstrate that *M. dirhodum* abundance is highly influenced by crop quality, and this species particularly endangers sparse stands of well-developed plants. Dense stands of winter wheat are usually less vulnerable than sparse stands. The relationship between crop quality and abundance of cereal aphids on leaves can be used, in particular, to target protection measures in precision farming. Other aphid species on leaves are from the point of protection of cereals of minor importance.
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